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Council mot Monday wight to extra
session when an ordinance was passed
turning ovar tho upkeep of that part
of Xenia *ve. and Main its. that are
connecting routs 42 and 72 through
town to the State Highway Depart
ment. Both stm ts are badly in need
of repair. In time Main at should be
given an asphalt top as the street
has shown the ware'of war transpor
tation trucks. The street was put
down to 1921,
Another ordinance wss passed, pro
viding for licensing and operation of
taxi cabs in the village, Roth ordi
nances appear in this Issue.
Tsllie Hill, Osbdrn, plans to open a
taxi service here on a 24-hour basis.

Ohio farmers hsvp barn warned Nr
D. F, Retard, auteastoa agronomist at
Ohio State University, against plant
ing ssrly despite unusual favorable
condition* which have speeded spring
plowing. May, 16 is recommended for
this section as the safest planting
date and very frequently we have *
frost about May 20th,
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to « * t more tori) betese tifftenff.
leaf were badly bunted Tuesday night. aired from New York by Mr. Thomas
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by Democrats in Congress, it is time
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States) Meeting, probably in Paris, school band concert.at the .opera house
is chairman of the Senate Agriculture
Case; bill Which would put control over. A fast growing industry Is that;of
to datarmine the future of the German ast Friday evening. The concert was message before Central High School Committee, stated he was ready to
Ruhr and other industrial sections oi uirected by Mrs, Mildred- Foster-and this, afternoon. America has great abolish everything under OPA but Mr. and >Mrs.. Arthur Judy are, ant ;he labor unions to a certain extent.: Ward Creaweliffftoo baa bee* opamtnouncing the marriage of their daugh Of courts this did art Writ uirkm or- tog a cement .plant tor to* manufac
the conquered Reich, in preparation to her and those that took part con reasons to?rejoice at this Easter. Seat- rents and price control o f liquors.
ter Betty Jayne,to Earl Franklin Btife ganisers^and especially toe Commu ture of grave vaults, cement stepping ,
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for later work on peace treaties. It is gratulations are due.
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Byrnes will probably represent' the 'Cedarvillo cannot be ashamed of S. A., God’s country.
Louisville paper*.
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ilogy fa i m
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NOWCR OP AFIKHNTMENT
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aa,
He
ssaqbwbed:
the
fens
a word *9okm *v written m te why
tho casket m i not opened for ttk o»# program as beat he could. Tbe atosi Estate of-David W. Bradftto, De.
Itim* peerident of the United States, he says he Mia received ie the right .erased. .& ***«* ting* o**,w «rd about th* to pay Wghef jukes for ell he must Nptlee is hereby given that D. C.
|ID E atamp *©U*ctieinirtoglng f810r h*T« for farm Iteration end use in Bradftt* has been duly appointed as
_ _ __Mate around him and itte continual jdwidtof. |M6 dollars or whother Now York was the home. Right ueW ha needs certain Administrator'ef tbs estate o f David
war ggengars that have no none for army duty even to esRset state inheritance tax on the kinds of feed tor e hundred pigs but W. Bradfuto, deceased, late of OedarIt cannot foe found. The government ville Township, Groene County, Ohio.
Roosevelt estate.
is not concerned about the next lot
If the war I* over and the TJ N is to be a guarantee that
Dated this l«th dsy c f April, 1944.
we will have no more wars,, as implied by Mr- Truman, then fe to A peculiar situation exists in legal of hogs that most be ready this fal
WILLIAM B, McCALLISnSR,
folly to have the beet blood of the nation at tender age in uni* |circlaNi in dark county. Months ago to food our own people. He says hi lodge of the Probate Court, Oreene
form, doing nothing. *Vn**t the administration needs is a lesaon I^ . p^n^ratic-cio prosecuting at* needs e new auto end will have to paj County^ Ohio. '
in “ being conatotent* and Consrsss; canujnear pointing the way, Ijwniy Kevin* waa found guilty of ac- morn than he ever had to pay even
if the war mongers can take a hljlt.
j cepting brides in connection with the beck in the 20's. Yet he must sell t.
LEGAL NOTICE
l- ■
'• 1 ■■ I operation of a gambling bouse. The 1914 panic price*. Who got the hogs,
is the big question In less than three
John Brace Edwards whose ad
COAL STRUCK AND OTHER STRIKES CONTINUE
QPeratoto are Mrvingtime, J ^ y iu a i. months flour will be sold In the -boobdress is unknown, will hereby take
i
. teuton bond .by a court appeal and
John L. Lpwis is still master of the coal strike situation and 1little effort has been made to gat his leg market, Indiana and Illinois far notice that on the 16th day of April,
the coal shortage is gradually closing down industry or slowing |c^ e decided. A committee from the mers have thousands of ' bushels oi 1946, Dorothy Edythe Edwards filed
up production. There is a possible railroad strike pending. If Clark County bar has filed charges white com in storage and not one her petition against him fa the Court
...............* The public has been patient, It has for disbarment. A former sheriff, bushel can be purchased at this time. of Common Pleas of Greene County,
g a “settiementby theNew Niles Young, Republican, was found Even our com bread is going to be a Ohio, being case No. 24385, P. R. oh
iustry is asked to pay 10c a guilty and sentenced and.bis case has profitable item for the H$w Dea the docket, of said court, praying for
a decree of divorce from him on the
ton extra fora union welfare fund. The coal companies pay jn- been appealed. He tried to get out bleckmarket, One item lacking
to.the workmen's compensation welfare fundi and An equal a* on bond but this was denied. Peculiar the New Deal OPA set up is “honor grounds o f gross neglect of duty;
common honesty” . 1Somebody that said case is entitled Dorothy
mount is deducted from all pay checks to care for unemploy-1 that one must be impounded while the and.
must have e corner on both.
Edythe Edwards, Plaintiff, vs. John
ment. As each year finds the strike situation calling for more |other is out ik bond,
Bruce Edwards, Defendant,
itioney, who is to he the producer in the future hat can keep on
Ex-Governor Lehman, Democrat of
Said. John Bruce Edwards will fur
New York took a real wallop at Pres ther take notice that he is required to
” M T o \ S t f a i t t a o n T w n ’tlth e potow h .W ou ld h . p - | ^ V S - T S
pen if farm labor was organised, which it will be in time, and
beer parlor now that the own ident Truman. Tuesday over the for- answer said petition on or before the
that organization should demand 10c for eachbushel of corn erhas bin found guilty on two eign food eituatfan. Lehman recently expiration If six, week* from the date
produced to meet that welfare fund? The picture mdustay is 1
Sniaughterf^e future resigned his post as foreign represen o f the'first publication- of this notice,
now com pelled u n deru m on dem ands to m a k ecerta m p a y m 6 ^ ts of thf! dekth hoTUe ^ itt the bands of tative on the relief setup oyer differ towit: April 19,1946.
<4,16- 6t-6-24)
oa a ll m usical recordin gs fo r a um oti w elfa re plan.
T h e tim e thft state Board of Liauor Control. A ences of policy and the appointment o
Herbert Hoover to 'make a foreign
w ill com e w hen there w ilt be, n o “ g old en eg g fo r th e r e ls to b e •report
^
^
DOROTHY EDYTHE EDWARDS,
has it the license
of the- beer
survey
of
tbe
food
needs,
Lehman
is
Plaintiff
no/gOoiBe^r ’ .«•*. . *
T'
! ,fl ..
parlor lias been cancelled. Another is
of the opinion that Truman is all wet T. I*. Barger, Atty.
s
that the license can be revived. Ope
POSIES FO R PROSECUTOR A N D SHERIFF
brewery representative, is being quot in his food prediction* at home am
abroad. Last w*ek, Hany said the
LEGAL NOTICE
as saying, “$500 and a littl pull in
> While the proprietor of a beer parlor shooting escapade ed
food situation was much Improved as
the right place will open the place/*
has been found guilty by a jury in Common Fleas Court on a The Governor of Ohio has no direct rain had fallen fa Africa, Asfa^and
Emma Odale SmxUwood,'whose ad
lesser charge than second degree murder, there has been much control over such places but be does lot of other countries and: with'pros dress is 218 ■Pear street, LaCrosse,
pects of a wheat crop in this country, Wisconson, k hereby notified that
in connection with this case the public knows little about.
the appointing power to name
the whole world.w*» to be over fed fa Ernest L. Smallwood, has filed a pe
That the sliooting took place no one could deny. As to it have
members o f the state board that
90 days. This weak Harry has an*0- tition . fa tire Common Pleas Court,
being accidental, that was superficial defense, for there was.no the
ther idea and'he says we are now
• hint of evidence that anyother person had a gun o f any kind. is responsible to him.
Greene County, Ohio, against her, the
the worst shape the world was ever same foeing Case No. 24378, praying
. To say the least. the jury was very lenient in finding a man
Signal honor has come to our neigh. <n for food supplies. Lehman wjfaSi for a divorce on the'grounds o f gross'
slaughter verdict against the defendant,
*
- It takes evidence to prove one guilty of whatever the charge {boring county seat of Wilmington, all food rationed here. Also he wants neglect of duty, and that said cause
might be.. The duly constituted officers for enforcement were |We learn that enterprising small city no mors doubk talk like the Truman will come an for bearing on or after
the Sheriff and Prosecuting Attorney. Both Messrs. Spahr Iis to he listed by the. Committee for school boy statements. The Ex-Dem tbe 24th.of May, 1946,' or - Six full
and Shoup respectfully, worked hard and at times against odds IEconomic Development as the “ideal ocratie Governor should hold-his tom week* from the date of the first pub
to provide the proof that Was the basis of the verdict. Mr, ShoUp ! city in America. The organization is per and keep fa mind that old saying lication hereof,
'
. as .prosecutor, knew whajt had been testified to before the {to be visited soon and business lenders “Don't shoot thO piano player for he
(4-12-6M-19) ,
’ grand jury;- He naturall$r expected the testimony of the writ-{interviewed. April 22 is the day set is doing the best he can/’ Any office
MILLER A FINNEY,
nesses before the grand jury to be the same as was to be given for the “appraisal/* We wish to put holder that follows the Communistic
Attorneys for Plaintiff
before, the petit jury. •But this does not always work out that in * good word fo r ; Wilmington and Agriculture Department will land fa
- way. ' .
>
|add a little praise for her active deep, water. And; so wilt the fanner.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Some people have short memories. Others reserve the {Chamber of Commerce, The city like
■; right to change their mind. The state law provides a way. to the county, Clinton, is strongly BeThe Democrats are divided on the
«, cure such Cases and that is under the law governing perjury. {publican. If the, visitors are looking loan, of 3 and $4 billion dollar* to Estate o f Elisabeth Myers, Deceased
k hereby given that Joseph
4 Welutyc no,idea that such will be undertaken yet it might b$.a {toy Democrnts they will he lis tin g England at tbe Ripens* of the Amer L.Notice
Myers
has been duly appointed as
. good-tirae to establish a precederit,
~ " V
; - [time. We reoommendYairfieklcoun- ican taxpayers, President Truman k Executor of
the estate of Elisabeth
It is not a matter of persecution that we mention'these In ty to all looking for Democrats. When, urging the. loan as well as the big bus Myers, deceased,
late o f Bellbrook
cidents, We Are certain the public in this community greatly otir old friend Kenneth Kerr leaves iness interests Oust will profit by It, Village, Greene County,
Ohio.
appreciate the efforts o f both Prosecutor Shoup and Sheriff |the original mooring where he receiv Jesse H. Jones, former secretary of Dated this 30th day o f March, 1946
ed bis newspaper training under the Commerce and one time bead of the
Spahr and his deputies.
.
* y
WILLIAM B. BcCALUSTER,
Galvin tlteledge, to keep,from being Refinance Corporation, one who knows
Judge o f the Probata Court, Graena
lonesome, Kenneth takes up his a- more about finance than any Demo
Coupty.OWo.
I
bode in Lancaster where be k pros crat is out with, A signed editorial fa
I
perous and giving bis city a well edit his Houston, Texas, ‘‘Chronicle" opI
WANTED — Custom post-bole dig
ed
paper. At that Wilmington sbouk
ging by the hour or job. King Tract
I
get the new honor as the, “Ideal 8mall
or Sale*, Xenia, Phone 542. 4t
I
American City/*
D riv e In fo S p r in g fie ld
I
A n d S o t A F in e M o v ie
I
POULTRY
1
Drew Pearson in his Sunday night
I
broadcast went so far aa to predict
Wa pay highest prices for rab
I tE C l H T
I
the New Deal would lower the price
bits, ducks, turkeys, fries, heaa,
I
o f hogs to the farmer to reducer grain
and rooster*.
New pfeyfof
cohaomption, but not until the spring
G 1NIVAN -PO U LTRY PL A N T
crop o f pigs have been marketed this
Joel McCrea *
fall. He did not say bow much of
Sonny Tufts
, XENIA, OHIO
A SAFE, ECON O M ICAL and
drop but he'quoted Sec.Anderson that
hi .
aurit a cut was baing studied. Notice
Q U IC K A C TIN G CLEANER
given,Burners to cut their
pink Salvarine is put up in three con
"T h o
o r tike the conaequen
venient packages. One pound rise for
M
:\Wo«ld have conferrod favPHONE
V irg in id n
the kitchen; the four pound size for. the
‘*
0# Citizens had hi relaundry and. heusecleaning; and the 8/.Was buying all this grritt
PA«nd ribp fdr economy. It is economical
'a t at what price was the
becapSe the color indicator tell* yoa hoW
fosying for it. Soma days
much to use. Light green solution is sofagb w l wad that this country had at
v n «n
fient for general cleaning purposes. If
ready shipped food to the amount of
Mothum O'Hare
you use too much, the water turns yel
fO0 miiiien dollara to Europe and the
«
t i Jefcft Peyne
low,*
Bur East. Tan percent commission nets
a efemmlMion of seven million dollara
i<»
Which k not bad business with no
"S e n tim e n ta l
OPA limits. Sorie of that commission
will reach the Democratk corruption
1
J ou rn ey "
fund for election purposes this fall.
People are wondering why Byrnes
does not Insist mi Russia coming a.
N M R J C S T Icross with hsr wheat for relief. Last
^ O l U e d O M w g s i« i^ W it
VtArte ■Rtllf*Ajr
week Prance purchased 600 million
1
Penny aingteton
bushels of wheat from the Soviet. We
and Arthur, Lake
are now big brothers to Nasi Argen
In
■
“ gLONDire
tina who k asked to aid the destitute.
LUCKV DAY"
Brazil pope tip and says Argentine
must aell her wheat first. And Jimmy
Richard Dlx and
»*rt*n MatLant
Byrne* will have nothing to ssy.
in
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PINK SALVAMNE

For Your Housc CleioiBgl j

■CleansPerfectly Without Soap.

IPink Salvarine can be
•purchased at Glroceries ql n ct Hardware
jStores.

J Hundreds o f samples o f Pink SatVarine were
i sent to Greene County homes. I f you did not
J fe t a sam(ple simply ask your G rocer or your
i
i
i
i
i
i
«
i
«
i
1
|

H ardw are m erch an t
Tfomaifd* «? Howawivei h*v« triad

wimdarftil Siacorary and

you will gat tfc»«am« raaslt If yon try your S«mp]« gaekage
F ine fa r W ashing W a lk W eodw orik, F ^ CenMris «md.
A ls »o !fo r w ashing W iod ew s, Glaas e r S O /'
wWmWmmW* Kw WWw WPPPI
AWPf^pBwP- iin v JPTOv** •

W UCES -

O n e p o u n d 2 5 c ; F o u r p o im d , 7 5 c

I — d A i c J m n b o M a e m tM O f-m r a e , | 1 ^ 5 e a c h .
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“MveriRioue

Brasil demanding wheat reminds us
of the New Deal coffee rationing not
so many years ago. There never was
need of coffee rationing and scores of
importers lost thousands o f dollars
worth of green coffee due to ration
ing. Brasil got tired of the stunt for
rationing was hurting her producers
who could not sell the coffee beans.
BVasil purchased large space In New
York C % newspapers telling the na
tion there was no Coffee shortage and
no need for rationing. The advertise
ments urged coffee consumers to
“ask for a second cub**. This was too
much for the New Dealers that had
pat communistic rationing on people
and the lid was lifted. The American
farmer could tear a leaf from Brasil's
book on how to deal with the New
Deal and get $1 for’ wheat and
for
hogs. There k nothing more pitiable
than to hear one of these “farmers
that farm the Burmers” preaching *
theory, that a fid faillin a farmer**
pocket kiaitetkn font the same f 10 fa
i«ik rnfarafti'iiws* f •mS'iifntikt
«mm pofN
itffOfK mproipvnfi*Oil'

6
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1
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|||
“ a Gams of
DEATH**
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' fa
"ROMANCE OF
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|fi |T| lijllrflt
ftetiy arable aid
wune Haver
fa.
“ DOLLY.
OlttTSM*
IM
AOUNIl
“A
Hit HAjNOr^

Dependable
RADIO
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SW EATEES
OVERCOAT
T o L ay A w ay
L A U N D R Y SE R V IC E
TH E
C LEAN ER S
Q uality W ork
Befall Wafa sL,

Cedarrilk

Open Hours— 9 A, If. to 6 P. M.
Saturday hours 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
Holland Edward Stark, whose last
known place of residence was Box
826, Riverton, Wyoming, will take no
tice that on the 27th day o f March,
1946, Verm R. Stark filed her petition
against him fa Common Pleas Court
of Greene County; Ohio, for divorce
on the grounds of gross neglect and
extrema cruelty, and that Unless the
•aid Holland Edward Stark ahull an
swer said petition on or before the
17th day of May, 1946, judgment may
he taken granting plaintiff a divorce,
the eame bring cate No. 24,354 on the
docket of tbe Common Pleas Court of
Greene County, Ohio.
<3-29-6t-.6.3)
Smith, McCallktir it Gibney,
Attorney* for Plaintiff.
LEGAL NOTICE

CedarvBk, O.

Wanted waakfags and ironings to
do. Call 6-2751 Cedarville.

WANTED!

Full time or pert time laborer*.
Handy men. Welder*. A carpenter,
fclackemithe, first dee* Meehfakt*
and helper*,
«

FURNITURE
BU D G ET PL A N
A V A IL A B L E

A d a ir ’ s
ft. Detroit at

Tsais, O,
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to arrive at thi
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May '24 has
' for the Music
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dann, Deceased.
given that J0|
n duly appointed
the estate of E;
-te of Spring Vail
County, Ohio, .
day of April, 1941
. McCALLISTER,1
Probate Court, '
Ohio.
_ '
V

' Cedarville 1
who took part. :t PLAN
at Wittenberg LABLE
April 6th brou
ting*. Phyllis.
Vivian Ramsey,
a girls entomb
Xerita. q|
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•plus and Kath’
very good, Sc?
1ticipated in tl
. School also toi
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all events.
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FARM LOANS

seuMweeeiiaili'iMiiwei

jtfmgllftft
mH
Rafai. Prifawa, V jasltL isfaaumnmdf-

ARCUS SHOUP,
torney for Plaint

TRACTOR ; rlA T STANDS
quipped to giv
Vi
m*ke* of traetc GOOD
pointment. Ki
991 N. Detroit

CEM ENT C O M PA N Y,
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ifUi'iLt# massif
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Mr. and. I
fa Ttmhtog, & Ohio and
week wkk K
Sts

Dora Nicholas, ake Mrs. Dora Mutb,
Roeemont, West Virginia, and FlemMeSavaasy A Co.
a
ington, West Virginia, is hereby noti
Lwn H. Xlfag, Mgf.
fied that Oeoar 8. Nkbolss, ake, Oeeoe Simon Nicholss„ has Bled a pe
tition in the Common Plsas Court fa
Greene County, Ohio, against her, the
eame bring Case No. 24,858, praying
W EFAY
for a divorce on the grounde fa Grose
FOR
Neglect fa Duty and Extreme Cruel
ty, and that said cauee wtU come on
H O R SES $5.00
for hearing on or after six fun weeks
from tbe date fa the first publication *
C O W S $3.00
hereof.
Accsrdfag to SIm A CsudltiMl
(4-5 6t- 5-10)
Hogs, Celvss, Stomp Bfa,
BENJAMIN HORN, ‘
Rsmovod Promptly
Attorney for Plaintiff
U. B. Building, Dayton, Ohio.
X E N IA

iSniMW

RHEHMATtMItft

herrik, ha* fled .a „
Cemm*w Pimm €kh»*s Okie, tim aaa
fa sfad eewrt Am tim
tim Qtfpfaar
mi* raaketim*.
fa .Greene, Btfae
fa CedervUie, te wki
Bring peri: fa MHMrisy ffarimy en
tered fa the mum fa TWOkm Tempkfaa, No. 2745, and bounded and de
scribed as follows; Bring all fa fat
number tfarty-fow ($4) fa G. W.
Dunlap’s Addition-te the VUkjm o f
CedarvlUe, Greene County, Ohio, be
ing the same premkee eouveyed t o ,
Thomas W„ Spenemr by Thomas M.
.Karri* and wff* by deed dated Mareh
30,1918 and recorded fa Vol. 95, page
278 deed records o f Greene County,
Ohio, and last recorded 11-7-1919 fa
Records of Deeds Vol. 123 peffe 289,
Greene County, Ohio.
The -prayer o f said petition is . for
- the partition fa said real, estate.
Bald defendant k required to ans
wer said petition on the 3rd day fa
May, 1946, tft judgment may be taken
against her,
- '
DAN AULTMAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff

Jake* Lewis, whose last known place
of residence was unknown and cannot
be ascertained, will take notioe that
on tbe 2?th day of March, 1946, Daisy
Lewis, Bled her 'certain petition a
gainst him fa Common Pleas Court of
Greene County, Ohio, said case being
LEGAL NOTICE
'No,'24,359, on- the docket of fad court
will come on for hearing on or after
Thomas Wesley Johnson, whoso last
May 11,1946
known address was 247 Green Street,,
(3-29-6t-_6„3)
'
Marcus Hook, Pa.,-i* hereby notified
*
MARCUS SHOUP,
that
Juanita Johnson, has filed a pe
' .
■ Attorney .for Plaintiff
tition fa the. Common Plea* Court,
Greene County, Ohio, against him,
LEGAL NOTICE
the same being cast No. 2424? .pray
ing for a divorce on the grounds fa
Norman Needlee, whose last known extreme cruelty and gross neglect fa
place of address is Frederick Hotel, duty, and that said cause will come
Bast Main Street, Spokane, Washing on for hearing on or . after May 4th,
ton, will take notice that on the 1st 1946.
day o f March, 1946, Margaret Needles
(3-29-6t 5.3)
filed her petition fa the Greene Coun-;
MARCUSSHOUP,
ty Ohio Court of Common Pleas a'' Attorney for Plaintiff
gainst him, the same being-Case. No.
24320 on -the docket o f said court,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
praying for Divorce, Custody of Mfaor ,Child, Household Goods and PropEstate of Ella Mann, Deceased.
arty Settlement, Support and Main
Notice u hereby given that John
tenance o f Minor Child, Expenses, In
junction -and Other Relief on the V. Gibney has been duly appointed as
grounds of gross neglect of duty and Administrator o f the estate fa Ella.
of extreme cruelty, and. that said Mann deceased, late of Spring Valley
cause Will come for hearing .six full Township, Greene County, Ohio,
Dated this 2nd-day of, April, 1946.
weeks Bum March 15, 1946, which
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
is the date of the first publication
• - Judge, of the Probate .Court,
s
hereof.
Greene County, Ohio.
„
ROBERT H, WEAD,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Virginia Collins
Plaintiff.
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here tide the past tan days. Hr. Weimar's
Highways No, 4| and I t Be within
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.name
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traveled
roadway
am.
fo
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gifts—
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r
hooae
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r
better
m
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his mother, and Cafe and Qeorgu at
shatt be reetrioted to general mainte
The Pteehytarfto C&oreh will MU Orange. Gala is connected with the P Asst fa r fan* O ur stook is overflow in g the waQ*— Yeu*U
ill Beats* Madsat fa the Cteric** effk* Bank of America.
nance of the traveled roadway ear,
■ fitui ft outside the store as w ell as insida s o if you dooH
a* Saturday afternoon, April 20th,
feees aof the State Highways herein*
saa w hat you w ant a t first gla n ce, don’ t run aw ay, ask
before set out, end
us— an d w e’ re pretty sure w « can serve you r needs. M ake
Cedarvilla, College will go on the
WHEREAS, It ia understood that
D uvall’s th e first stop on you r E aster a i m s parade.
' - Hr. C. X. Matters, who ha* recov
this ordinance shall not in any way
ered from * recent fllnwa, ft now back air Friday, April IS over two stations
it was announced bare, The program
obligate the State of Ohio to repair
i t hi* place ot business.
will he heard ever WHKC in Colum
-Taylor T ot ..................................$10.95
pavements or roadway surface* damH m ia Dm Hum to Inif la b j O k fa .
bus at 4:30 p.ra. and over WING in
aged by the repair, removal or instaL
Hr. Harold Stormont, son. of Hr.
Large
S
ize
G
lass
B
oa
ster,......
,..$4.50
Daytob at 7:45 p,m. The program to
lation o f subsurface utility ttnee, and
iadl Mrs. Msryl Stormont, who recent
They w ill be good property aext F ell
be presented is .that of n panel dis
L arge Alum inum Sauce P an-lid$ 2.80
WHEREAS, This ordinance shiril in
ly underwent an operation at the
cussion entitled “ Cedatrilft College
no manner or discharge the said vil
■Springfield City Hospital for appendi
CHOICE OF 14 BREEDS
W all Scrapera ....
„.,e#d»70g
Looks Ahead". Those taking- pert in
lage from any claim or claims of any
citis, M i recovered and is able to be the radio program are. President Ira
nature arising from, or growing oat
Pptty K nives _________________
10c
•bout,
Order them early and seve 3 % oa all ersUra
D, Vayhinger of Cedarrille College,
of, the maintenance by the Depart
Alfred Fehlman a senior and a re
H and Fainted Lam p
$5e
ment o f Highways o f the State . o f
- placed 4 weeks in ndynnge o f delivery d ele.
H r. and Hrs. Frank Stewart of turned G I, and Dr. H..H, Abels the
Ohio of said highways in said Village*
Indianapolis, Ind., spent several days village mayor.
2 0 M ilom eter Shell C igarette
Every flock Ohio U . S, Approved and Pulloruua tw te i
and the said village shall save the
this week visiting with Mrs. Stewart’s
L igh ter ----------- ---------------...... $1.95
State o f Ohio hamlets from any and;
constant Mrs, Cora Trumbo.
^—-—nr—
T‘itrrtusam
all claims,
Bring your cream and order your cblcka aft
NQW, THEREFORE,
Hand
Painted
Lamp----65c
Hr.;and Mrs. Walter ttdebraod have
Be it ORDAINED, by the Council
Hand Painted Flower.... —
CH m CH N O TES
TH E LEOLA CORN CREAM STATION AN D
purchased a home in Xenia from Mr,
it ’
Basket— G irl ____ _______.65c
of the. Village of Cedarrille, State of
meatamseNim^ mIMyilMj
■
Sherman Carnes on Owens ave., and
Ohio:
■ Swan Set—5 pieces —__$2,60
will move there.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN'
Havilan
Pattern
Set
SECTION Jr-It is hereby declared
■
CHURCH
to be In the public interest that the
Set
35 pieces__ — .$9,05
LT. JOHN REINHARD MUSTERED
■
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
consent o f said village he, and said,
Odd Cups, Saucers, Plates
■
Sabbath
School
10:00
A.
,M.,
Supt,
OCT FROM ARMT SERyiCE
conseat hereby is, given to the De
----------------------------10c
. ■
C ed irv ille, O hio
Arthur B. Evans.
partment of-Highways o f the .State
■ Water Glasses, 8,10,12 oz, 5c,
m
’\ '•* *
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A
Safe
Place To Buy Chicks
Easter Service i f A. M. The Choir 9
of Ohio for said Department to main
Lt. John Reinhard, son of Mr. and
tain the' traveled portions of the
1(1 J J , 1.^11 _
, .
Mrs, Harold Reiiftiard, who hue been *ritt present 'a* program of Easter ■
‘ .S- ". . .
State
Highways
herenbefore
set’but.
.In Korea* has been mustered from the music at this hour.
».:
Said village shsll save the Depart
■service.'. Ho has had more than three The Easter Offering will go to Over
;/V /"
Wseas
Rejief,,
under
the
direction,
of
the
ment of Highwaya of the' State of r t , v* ‘ » ,
years in service, being connected with
^
t'
V A.
f-'
' r
World Wide Christian Advance pro,, ■
Ohio and the State of Ohio from any
the Army Engineering service,
•
*i .
ri*'* .
.r
gram. There is urgent need for thia
and all claims o f any nature arising
from Ur growing out o f the mainte
Miss Joan J o b e , a freshman at worthy cause, and we should-respond ■
nance of the highways within ssid
Bowling Green University, is expected iberally. All loose money placed in ■
Phone 6-1941
C edarvilla
village as aforesaid.
to arrive at the home of her parents, the offering plates Witt go. to this ■
SECTION 2—That the Clerk be*
m
i ■' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a a , «
' Hr. and Mrs. Delmar Jobe for spring cause, as well as that in the Special l a i t m
hereby directed to furnish to the
' i ' ’ ■Roer-Rbouboit Houim ^
vacation. Her sister,. Miss Dorcas, Easter envelopes.
There will be the reception o f new
Director
of
Highways
and
to
the
a student librarian at Southern Sem
sengers, except at the parking stand
ORDINANCE NO. 228
inary, Buena Vista, Va., spent a, ten* members also' at ‘ this service with
which ‘ shall he designated by the Board of County Commissioners of
GENERAL REPAIR AND BODY WORK ON
Baptisms,
’
■
’
day vacation with Miss Jane Hartzell
Mayor or the Village Marshal. Such Greene County Ohio, a certified copy
The Easter 'Sunrise service will* be .TO LICENSE AND REGULATE
of
this
Ordinance
immediately
Upon
at her homo in Mt. Kisco, N .I. .
stand shall not be designated withont!
OPERATION OF TAXICABS.
held in the Presbyterian church at 7
ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
first jHScuring the written consent of the taking effect thereof.
BEIT
ORDAINED.
BY.
THE
A.
M,
All
young
people
'cordially
In
SECTION
3—That
this
ordinance
May 24 has been set as the date
the abutting property owner,
COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE
vited.
for the Music Festival sponsored by
SECTION 9— INSURANCE RE shall take effect and be in force from
OF
CEDARYILLE,
STATE
OF
The .Good Friday service will be
the Women’s Clubs of Cedaryille. -The
QUIRED
— It shall'be unlawful for end after the earliest period allowed
OHIO:
held
in
the
United
Presbyterian
by law.
-Musical will be held in the United
SECTION I—DEFINITION — The any person to operate a taxi cab With
church,
from
noon
till
3
P.
,M.
The
Passed: April 15, 1946.
Presbyterian Church at 8 P.M.
[
term “taxicab" shall mean and in in the Village o f ’Cedarrille, Ohio,
H. H. ABELS, The public is invited- There will speakers for each"' half hour period clude every mechanically propelldd ve* ’ 'Without first filing with the Mayor
will be Revs. Vayhinger, Jurkat, Abels
Mayor
P A IN T IN G and W E L D IN G
be a social-hour at the close o f the
Frederick, Jamieson and Elliott. Spee- hide not operated on a fixed tract, P*oof of the fact’ that such person is ATTEST:
progress.
which
is
used
or
advertised
to
be
used
adequately
insured
or
bonded,
or
havi§l music in each period, with the U,
P. J. McCORKELL,
P. Church the first ^Kour, Methodist. in the, occupation of carrying passen in* * net wfrth sufficient to guaran' ’*
Clark
TRACTOR SERVICE—We ate eChurch 2nd, hour, and Presbyterian grirff for him along other than a fix- * » to *nV parson Injured or damaged
quipped to give expert service to all
od route, with no fixed or definite to P«son or property while being car- ' . H i
makes o f tractors. Phone 592 for ap Church the third hour,
- - j
. tied as a paastnger in m di taxicab,
For Sale - Seven room home. Main
There'"will be,an offering plate as.- schedule.
OPERATORS
DON RILEY
W
i m
pointment. King Tractor Sales, 985at. Semi-modem, Fair cconditton. For
you
enter
or
depari,.jrhe
organist
will
t e n o w ^ c E N s * . w jim
........., George A. Shroad property.
291 N. Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio.
merly
play a few minutes^tween each half,
be unlawful for any person to use or of such taxicab, whether passenger or I Write C. O. Deck, 806 Tenth av*.,
hour, giving opportunity for entering
Cedaryille . High School atudents, or departing without interrupting the occupy any street, alley or public not, if such injury or damage ia cans-1 Middletown. Ohio,
who took part in the District Audition other features'on the program; Ser place within the Village of Cedarrille, ed by the negligence or intended act
with any taxicab. Without first ob* of the operator or owner of such taxiat Wittenberg College on Saturday, vice begins promptly at 12 o'clock.
toining a license so to do, as herein- cab, in an amount of not less than five
April 6th brought home excellent lis
No Y- P- C, U. service in the even
.{thousand dollars (85,000.00)* per pertings,. Phyllis Bryant, Kenneth Dailey ing as we unite in the Union Young after provided, ,
SECTION 8 - LICENSE REQUIR. son, and ten thousand dollars, (flO,Vivian Ramsey, a mixed, ensemble and
People's Service at 7 A. M.
ments---Appllcation for such license 000.00), for one accident, and also one
• girls ensemble all rated 2 or excel
The session will meet at 10:40 A.
shall be .in writing to the Mayor with thousand dollars, (gl,000.00), for in*
lent, Beverly Carson rated excellent
M. Sabbath morning for the recaption
pine and Kathleen Adame rated 8 or o f new members, in the dining room, a definite statement of the number jury to property, such proof shall acVery good. Schools o f all classes par
of taxicabs to be operated, together company the spplyfcation for a license
the door to receive your offering as
with the name, factory number state and shall remain continuously on file
ticipated in the event. Xenia High
number and motor pumber, and the during the life of inch license.
School also took part, rating high in
THE CEDARYILLE METHODIST name of the driver to be to charge of
SECTION^IO—LICENSE REVOK
all events,
CHURCH
each taxicab for which the application ED WHEN—Any taxftab license may
be revoked at the diecEftion of the I
Dr. H. H. Abels, Minister
for license is made.
Mayor,
when the holder ha* been con■Sunday School 10:00 A.,M# Bette
SECTION 4— DRIVER OF TAXIrioted
or
pleads guilty to a violation
Nelson,
Supt
CAB—The
chauffeur
or
driver
of
Springfield L oan Co^
Youth Fellowship wttl be in charge such vehicles engaged to the business of this or any other ordinance of the
8 2 W* H igh gfc
P hone 3061 of the opening exercises,
of carrying passengers for hire must Village, or any law of the State o f
Church Service 11 A, M. Sermon, be a citizen Of the State o f Ohio, be Ohio. The Mayor may also revoke
“Death Takes a Holiday." Special at least twenty-one (21 )years of age, such license by and with the consent
Springfield, O hio
and have issued to him a Chauffeur’s of Council when in the discretion o f
Music.
n
Sunrise Service at 7 A. M. to the license by the Bureau of Motor Ve th* Mayor and approved by Council
when tbe.pubtic safety and conven
Presbyterian Church.. Easter break hicles of the State o f Ohio.
ience o f the VtUagU retiree each rev
fast is being served.
SECTION 5—LICENSE FEE—The
SHOE REPAIRING
’
Good Friday Service in the United fee for each taxicab, With' a seating ocation.
.
SECTION
IX—
PENALTY— Who
Presbyterian
Church
from
12
to
8
P.
M , ib o p fet I k . n u r o f
capacity of not. to exceed six persons' ever shall violate the provisions of
VL
shall be ten dollars, (8)0.00); for a
m y h cm «.
Church Service at Selma 9:46 with taxicab with seating capacity in ex this ordinanos shall ba deemed guilty
Easier program. Elbert Schfckendant* cess of six, eighteen (818.00). Each of a misdemeanor, and shall be fined
East W m bw t Strwat
not to exceed the suae of onfifhandred
superintendent
license shall he issued by the Mayor
R A L P H fiH A W
On the evening of April 28 Dr. Carl of the Village by and with the approv dollars, (810040), and costa. Each
Plummer of Springfield returns to al of Council, only after it has been day’s violation shall constitute a sep
give a lecture on the gods and devils ascertained that the conditions of this arata offense.
SECTION If— All ordtoaaotaor
in China. He was a missionary there ordinance have been complied with,
ouecH’s m seed corn
for several years. *Chinese robes and snathe public convenience and neces resolutions, or parte of same to con
drees will be modeled. This commun sity require the licensing of such tax flict herewith be and the same are
TaJdaf a d m mew. Gat
ity service is sponsored by the Youth icabs. Lkenssa shall be issued tot, hereby repealed.
Years la Mariy. Be Safa.
PASSED this 15th day of April,
HBIUUBKT POWERS. '
Fellowship.
the calendar year only. No license
The Methodist Youth Fellowship, to shall he transferable and no rebate 1046.
Cedarvitte, O., R 1H. H. ABELS,1
their regular Sunday evening Services shall be made for any unused portion
Mayor.
voted unanimously to suggest to the of a license.
ATTEST:
Progressive Club and the American
SECTION 6— INSPECTION FOR
P. J. MoCORKKLL,
Legion that an “ Outdoor Chapel” be SAFETY— All owners and operators
Clark
a part of the Memorial Park which of taxicabs shall maintain their equip
O it * c t ft k « ® « w t o o k « 0 * f* * * d r a r t lt e l« p l» « « o t ^ ^
is being planned.
ment in good mechanical condition
f t * p o r t s d ) k p o f t k ) k d if * t e . TTaftafficiaotdarica, wfaich
The M .Y.F. is to he in charge of at all times, shall riot operate such
For Sale—Coat chick brooder; Gaft
the opening service of the Sunday vehicle* without adequate brakes and sure drop corn planter; Estate heat*
ou t b e kttod easily o a any teftp b ooe coostm ctlosi tnadc,
•
nB ‘*w
e
School on Easier Sunday at 10 A.M.
lights, or any mechanical' defect that 'tela, large aria*; priced for quick sale.
does the Job foot ttoeea m i m a t ft i m
Plans were also made to have the would tend to affect the safe opera Phone 6-2282.
Carl Bagford
, mmi $ 0 *» A p ril IB -W
Efinotl Mother1* t h f Te* with* th# tion of such vehicle. The Mayor or
BM fly % b a cd w i«6 tbe m u m mmouat d f twwjpcm tel aod
liildee* —* Bftrfatot
f Mothers of the Service Men Mem Marshal shall have the right at all
Id 5exa>le eoow fk to reach practically m f 8p otw h i«tM M ll
Roush’ 980 Hybrid Seed .Com. 1
bers as special gusits.
times to inepect licensed taxicabs for
Is. -fa- -.4IM
S
,s^^8
^
*••
I Advemtttree M
This group is also to sponsor a mechanical defects.
will take care of my customers as us- j
a ig g u st mi tm jm m u
lsctars tor the Rev, J. Car) Plummer,
SECTION 7— FOR THE PROTEC. nal. Will have com at my farm to a
iwm — Ceased? — Spartd
pastor of the High Street Church to TION OF THE PUBLIC AGAINST few days.
N ^ a z ^ b e tte C ta e tfa o d a a ^ to o ftfa g d o to E th e telepkoota
Springfield. On Sunday evening o f EXCESSIVE FARES, AND ALSO
ARTHUR D. HANNA,
A prA 21*32
Job f t n ilt Ifidfih cofiMMft; MMMuttk in tk# uulufk o me^s tt,
April 28th to the local church.
Phone 6-2201, Cedarrille, RJEhl.
TAXICAB OPERATORS AGAINST
eoablin#m taf«w m akauoctatislbM tee»ertrioe.ftiileam «t
MINIMUM FARES—It provide* that
B riew -Ja* Jeafctoa ,
9 fM T n m m t f m m c h u b c m fift 9exMab fate* within the sorper.
Far. Saftt- Tam •auftldi teiftts Is
fe w yem ri, o m couapouiy w ill Spend wtoae
^ T e s d U r O r a im ii
pawl m. Elliott, MhJSw ' '
M* EMM o f Dm Vtttaga o f Csdarritts, fair condition. Phene 6-2188,
gxpom d ieg a n d im p n reiog im * * m l m k fim m facflMuu
lOftO-A. M. Sabbath Sehoe), JMm Ohio, stotU/ibe within the following
PAS8tNG PARAOlI
,Y M. C. CHARLES :
limits, fcnrit, Minimum far* fifteen
let 'fukssr
das fistaec iMaa&le rMral iatirica_
Power*, m** *
_ cants, (15c) first passenger, plus five
W M h m ***# *
Preaching Ut<W A. M, Them*
L ost-B illfold, Zipper, Valuable
«>I0 Young People's Meeting, Miss cents, (5c), for each additional pea- papers in same. Reward 82 for re
glOGP. IKr
aenger served. Maximum fare twen
Choir rehearsal Saturday 8 pda.
turn to
Blue Bird Tea loom
“ Easter Within Oar Hearts”. There ty-five cents, (28c), par person mivried, phw fifty cents, (50c) for eeeh
will be Special mask,
.WANTED tO BUY—Old fashftsed
The Women's Missionary (M et* trunk carried.
■.4
fUrsiture, ehtoa and gftea dishes, eoft
j. •*
SECTION
#
TAXI
PARKING
will meet Tfcwnfty April **th, at the
otsd «»al oil lamps, vase* and brie-ahome of Mrs. B X Stormont. Mm STAMD—4T shall I* unlawful $m any.
m D T a id * ^
*>■*—
in
stead, iicaent least teaSt Write hbrs. Iftul J, Thw, Slid
■
.■
w9*ta*MWM<r
wag guask
j u or
s
tewwunwag
enough to take on e* dfttfcariepae- GkM el A m BBddfttewn, DM# (848)
jtOoMffKiam 'Cm Y m WIDBMI
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BABY CHICKS

Blue Ribbofi ChiekStora
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Tuesday in Chicago, Dr. John W.
Biokett is a member of the Board and
attended th* meeting.
This Board has been merged with
<
*
,
$.»>**
* »i .* ■
». "•
the Board of Publication at’ Pittsburgh
J f 0«*tMHff* /«NM
#•?#)
forming the Board of Christian Ed*
Clayton HaoHiDu .la ktdtr, Mfa. usation, Last Tueedejf’* meeting was
PaulRamsey, Mr»,Paul Edward* and held mostly for the making of tranm
Mr*, J* Kreltaer a n aepiaHng botteaa- fem of the properties and matters per
taining -thereto — to the Board of .
A Bake Sale ia being held Saturday, Christian Education,
The Xenia Presbyterial of Women’*
' April 20, at the Clerk's Office,
work was held in the Sugar Creek
church near Bellbrook yesterday. I t .
CLIFTON UNITED
was a large gathering, of women,
j
„
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
r
Among the speakers was Mrs. Hey
Tte1
, John W. Bicicptt, Minister
of Xenia, Mrs. Margaret Huish, Dr.
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, Organist
,>Sahhath School 10:00 A. M. Supt Jamieson’s daughter, of Egypt, who
returned home last week and Miss
William, Ferguson*
Mary Kyle of India and Xenia. Clif
Miss Charlotte Collins, pianist
■Topic for discussion' ‘‘Two Friends ton United Presbyterian Church was
■ of Jesus meet Him on the way to represented by fifteen women.
“ Good Fri.” service is being‘ held
Firvmaas”
.
in
the Presbyterian Church of -Clifton. ^
-.The congregation will he le by the
The
pastors have a part in this sen
choir in rendering several selections
vice.
The service will be held from
on the Resurrection of Jesus. .
two
to
three o’clock,
Mrs. Casper Arnett will sing'“Open
•W.ide the Temple Gates,”
The sermon. Topic “Moses, The THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARBNE
Psalms and the Prophets” all' testify
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
of Jesus the Messiah. The whole ser
Sunday Services
vice is planned to strengthen the
Sunday
School
10:00 to IhW A. M,
Christianas Faith, . ■
Preaching
11:00
A. M. to 12:00 M..
Preaching 11:00 A. M. Theme
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.. M.
o The service will' close singing yAl
Wednesday Service
• Hail the Power of Jesus Name”.
Prayer
Meeting 7:30 P. M.
The Young People will meet at 7:30.
Sunday, School Superintendent, Ed*
The Boar^ of Education of the Un.
ited Presbyterian Church met last fus Nance. ,
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Second Century of Banking

DEPOSITS INSURED

MEMBER OF

C U M M IN G S

T R U C K IN G

CONTRACT
-,....

|

SER VIC E .

H AULING

'

,

#1#

FEDERAL RESERVE

UP TO $5,000.00

SYSTEM

F. D. I. C.

*

Service Anywhere — A ny Time — Reasonable Rates,

Sand — Graved — Crushed Limestone
Jamestown, Ohio

Phone: 4-3702

The strength o f a bank is determined b y its history— its

A full College Course for you
W IT H

E X P E N SE S

M

policy, its management and the extent o f its resources— these in abundance are an integral

B

part o f the Xenia National Bank
Here’s important news for young
men. 18 and, over (17 with par
ents’ consent). Under the GI
Bill of Rights, if you enlist in the
U. S. Army-before October 6,
1946, for 3 years, upon your dis
charge you will be entitled to 48
months of college,- trade or- busi
ness school education. Tuition
up to $500 per ordinary school
year will be paid. And you will
receive $65 monthly living al
lowance—$90 if you are mar-*
ried. Get the facts at your
nearest U. S. Army 'Recruiting
Station.
f
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A lm ost every day new spapers carry stories o f “ S avin gs Lost” *
— “M oney D estroyed by Fire” — “ H old lip s” — “ Pockets Picked”
and other losses which would not have happened i f the m oney had
been in a checking account in a hank.

A Checking account here provides absolute

safety* conven

ience in paying bills w ith a legal receipt fo r sam e, — and an1easy
way at the end o f the year to m ake your report fo r incom e ta x.

JUST ARRIVED

*

*•
*

••

,

-

%

The X en ia N ational B ank o ffe r s its facilities to depositors —

C E R TIFIE D

calling attention to its convenience o f location, its strength and

SEED POTATOES

standing, the courtesy and interest o f its em ployes in our custo

N O . 1 COBBLERS
N O . 1 K A T A H D IN S
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Inquiries into A N Y T Y P E o f L O A N

you

m ay need w ill he

\

'

confidently and courteously considered.

Greene County Farm
B u r e a u

C o -O p

You are never a stranger after your first visit to our Bank

LOOK WELL
AHEAD

n o w

’^ r - *

IS AN IDEAL TIME
TO MAKE

In ordering a Monur
ment, you are select
ing a memorial that
must serve and endure
for years. If you feel
the costs must'be con
served, don’t "save”
unwisely I We-will tell
you how to 2 save
-—safely.

The Evening of Life May be Passed in Comfort,
0r
If the Morning of Life is Wisely Spent
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Open An Account with

YOUB SELECTION
VISIT OUR 1946
DISPLAY
TO

lt*s Highly Desitabh To Place Yotir
.Family Memorial While Living •

Capital Assets over

The Georye tyodch & Sons QraniteCo*
it)

lift W/Mmrf St,

XENIA) OHIO

Phone 160
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